
Tin; ROIMIMIRMIO COMPILER
ID PUBLUIRID EVERY FRIDAY.

pir EL. I. *MARIA.
TS/MX—Two DOLLIns per annum fn adomee—

Two Dectettte Ann wry rtoer4 if not paid
In advance. No rl num allseontinned,
unless at the optl of the putabdier, until all
Amazonas arc paid.

Anvarrtainairin I at the tumid mks.—
Large reduction to thoac nbo advertise by

. therm.,on Paterrfan. of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the lamest handbill
or poster-.done with dispatch, in a workman-
/Ike molter, and at the loweet tieingrate*.

Orates on naltimOret street, a few door, above
the Oaturteilonon, on theopposite 141(10, with
"Gett7nbaingeonsplierOffice" m The %wilding.

IMbm:iibt3, Physicians, ac.
W. A. DtWeA-Yr

A Trott.NEY AT LAW,
WIII promptly nttend to nil

regal bodied" animated te him, lerlailluit the
pnnyarlng or Pennlonn, Bounty, flo,k Puy,and all
other eitiltameininet the United Mateo and State
tioveriddenta,

Ollke In Nuttli-weal corner of Iniunond_"ittyl—-burg, Penn's.
Aprli 15, inid. tt

C. NEELY,

AITORNEY AT LAW,
Fortinotar attention paid to

rollectlos of Plumlots, !foamy, and Back-pay.
Offiee ID the S. E.oorner of the lhamoud.

(161.1)4606g, Aptif 6, hie. tt

iviiiiii i.sUtEILER,
A TTOIL'itV L.AW,

Wlll faithfullyfuss] imussist-rylutend to all landnens enteumted to him. Ile
apestinstbo tiermats lansunute. Union at the 'same
pi/600 In NOIIOI Essitimare 'street, caw.Fornm 'so
drug atone, and nearly opposite Danner ec Zleg-
ler'n stone.

Get ty,hurg, Mardi 20.
IffprONAITOUT, JOIIN M. .KRALTII,

ATIDENEYI4 AND GOUNSELLORIA.
-FA MeCONAI:OII'i has naanclated JOHN M.
JJ, ILRAUTH,I wt., In the Practice of the law,
at ills office, one door went of linehler'w Drug
Wore, Chamheraborg Street.

Special attention even to sotto, collertfonn and
settlement of Wm.. All legal lAajlnems and
ennuis to ,Penalona Bounty, Back Pay, and Dant-
affoa tigalmdllolteti States, alall Wow., promptly
and etnoiently attended to.

Land Wansnto 'wand, and choir. Farms for
sale Inlowa and other Western States.

Nov. 210,

=

CIFFICB AND DWELLINGAfew doors from the
F. corner of Baltimore podnigh streets. near

the Presbyterian Church, Gettysburg, Ps.
April ih,

Dr. W../..IIIre.LDNX,
HINMAN. 81.71t0}.XJ.NEt AND AU'OUCH/LITH,
vlna perammently lcatunnl InNew Ixt"r.l, will

practice Ms profeluti= In NH Ita hrtuiehea Ills
friends and all ethers desiring his profewdonal
aerviera are requested to cell and commit him at
hie olnce, In Hanover street.

Hay 7U. 111117. tr

Dr. A. R. PENYISR,

AtIBOTTSTOWN, ADAM(.3 COUNTY,
110 w.% the

practice of hla profeaslan in all luluutahea, and
would reqwettully Invite all perwouif afflicted
with any old id/lading dbiemacit to tall and eon-
ralt him.

'

Oct. 3, Pinl. If ,

Dr. F. C. WOLF; '

ETA VINO LOCATFiT AT EAST BERLIN, Al)-
ANY COUNTY,Slope,. that by atriet attention to lila profeanlonal

duties he may merit a shale of the publla pa-
tronage.

Aprilb 18841. tf -

==l

HAP RINTIMED the Practice of Medirine In
LITTLka•tiTOWN, and otters his services to

the pol•lic. Wilco at his house, corner of Lom-
bard street umlFolltlitry alley, new the Railroad.
14proiniattention given to Cikin Dinewteii.

idttlestown, Nov. a, Ist7.

J. LA witz....rcz ItILL, M.
DE"ITIttT,flinthinMitre one door west of the to•
iltersm churchin t'hanibervlrurg etre.% and ppm-
etto l)r. C. Bonier's °dice, where thooe wishing to
have any Dental Operation performed aro reapOd-
fully invited toend. Dra. Horner,
Itec. H. 1.. 'laugher, 11. L., flay. Prof. M. Jacobs,
U. It, Prof. M. L. titres or.

(Jet tyaburg, April it, '53,

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND,
=

lIE unidae.regr jig.r,w.oulitlrwrazt resrir lt,feulply uil;
generally, that lie has intrehaaeil that long estab-
lished and wet!.known Hotel, theutilobe Inst,”In York Areal, Gettysburg, and will spare no
etThrt toconduct it In a manner that willnotde-
tract from Its former high reputation. nix table
will have the best the market can afford—Ms
chamber. areaopaciousand comfortable—and he
Mislaid 'ln for Ids bar a full stack 01 wluiN and

There Is large stabling. attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive ost-
ler.. It will bolds Colllllllllt endow. er to render
the fullest antlafaCtion to his guests, making his
b0i1..., as near a home to them es passible. He
asks a share of the public's patronage, determin-
ed an he Is tw dewerve a large part Of It. Remem-
ber, the "Globe 11111” in In York street, but near
theGlamond, or Public Ntlare.SAMUEL. WOLF.

April4, LAW IS

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CITAMBERSSURO IT., GETTYSBUILO, PA

NW. 8 .117ZRZ PROPZTATOR,

1111-118 hs II new House. fitted up In the moatap-
t • proved style. Its location Ispleasant,central
mad convenient. EverY arrangement hex been
;mule for the accommodation and" comfort of
guest& The Table will always have the bestofthe
market, and the Has the tintof NY lnenand liquors.

There is commodious litehUng attached, with
en atvommodating ostler always on hand.

nits Hotel le now open for the enteruunment
of thepublle,end ashare ofpatronage is solicited.
No sibyl. will be spored to render eattsfaction.

Jan. 14./M. St

RAILROAD HOUSE,
ErOnl=

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

'IHE undersigned would respectfully Inform
his nu inerourMends and the publicgenerally,
t he butleased the Hotel in ILmover, near the

Depotformerly kept. by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare no °Wort toconduct It Ina manner
thatwill give general satislhotlon. Ills table will
have the hestthe markets can afford—hls cham-
bers are sparioini and coMfortahle—and lie bun
laid In for his bara fulTk of choice wines and

rsliquo. There Is Stabil for horses attached to
the Hotel. It will be h constant budeaN or to
render thefullest satisfaction to his guests, ma-
king his house ris neara home tothem BA passible.
Ile arks a share of the public patronage, deter-
mined RA he hi todeserve H large partof it. Re-
member the Railroad House, near the Depot,
.litmover, Pu. A. I'. BAEGHER.

(kg. 2, 1',65. U

CHOICE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. VrAANER'I3.

O YES! 0 YES-! e
Andrew Potterff,

LICE4ISED AUCTIONEER,

fIFFEIIB hisservices to the public. Sales CriedeIn any part the&May, at reasonable rates.
ing tonslderable experience la the business,

Lc hattere himself that lae will be able to render
rabl mrkln In all eases, root °thee address,

AM Adams co.; Pet
Nov. 8, IW. ly

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WEE,

taro by libmdeyik II( sworeyabbru fa,ClkortA or
COPAnausie. Pr, Poem

'ALSO, _
Rrealiera Ladles mid Weiskty Pertmeit

TO USSE.

V•I NE Y A RDS..- NH*' '.l ER 8E Y

Opcer'; Port grape 'Cue, Four Tears OIL
rLS Potty celebrated native Wine la made

oan Like Ake of the Oporto Litapt., mined in
country. Ita invaluable
7bnic and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure into* of the grape, produced under

lipeer'sown pareonalRUPerViltiOil, its parityr ead geontrianess are guaranteed. The younger(
I=Trrtit/te,.of tta generous qualities...met

t, a invalid may use it to iva?andrtde. It
is ieilVted to e theilvti teriers alrhenui theutiof:flirt the weaker sex. Itis,. cry tecpe,t,

A WINE TO IkeRIgLIIC.O ON.

ipealidrae 4Peer:sPoet ampsrsr 4:ii.klyponoos ind beneftby ts til6C

ttnr's Winos In Hospitalsare preferred tooth-

hY firutlitiNts and Grocers.
j(ccapwerlkeNtwn=d, New Jersey. °glee, 243

romirtist ift, IMO. 4y _ _

The Wonder of.the Age 1

Wn RRF.Mit ZLECTRIC CHURN for isle at
Hendricks & Warren's Igineery Atom to

I.±,at York treat. Gaitkapor‘fla., whero every-
thing !now Has wllFbe 4013 ac the kmeµprices
(Use Us libcall and sec,* yak's:elves.. Oar aim&
consists piasoisortsk Nations;and Fancy Gooda

Our_Psotto Lk ken Oda, ourailis to nissuo. •

arProdnar tatte_ataagatutane for Hoods. . Cash
paidfor flacon .ual44Aav uzr Kg WAilljai.

Sept.ZALti. AS'

- EVER) ART'SLin/am-Mt itouss.
00112111110 r ISOWARD • TRANSLINmixers,

• ILAISIKOR.E, MLL
This Bones It on a direct line between the

Northern Oantrateddsllllntlinttee it Ohio gaihned
Depot& 1t WtreserenttedWud oomfo=i:ranged lbe Ireamennestrabe sad tae

Nor SUL fir

LediVi lMiele&me IK DonFARMiagoteUil‘udiusrwmaloVeg
Geti,taltAped 8,1806, a

.4.r.

BY IL J. 'STABLE. GETTYEBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1868. ,6"1 11111-.41Cd;SO. 23.

.PUBLIC SALE
Or

VALUABLE JEBEiCi iIIOPERTY.
WENDAY, the Pith lay Of ARCH.(NDFBM

i next the suLuorilfs,r,lntending tofiiiit Lirm-
whi sal! at Penne Hale, at las reemleme, litTymtur townahlp Adams r,run t r,abont one mile

wiatkofHold lambent, an d nal a ratio east or the
Vonowari Bridge on the Stole ro.al, the to'lowing
aril JanieFergana) Pseparty,

/ MA,ME, II Cti WS,. (willbe fresh by timeof wardHelfer., (ele luny y wfth en BO I One- loose Wag-
horalinwr hear and /farness, II fens oflireoellifembf, t olLin, find Blind Bridles, Riding

firtdlea, y,anon Saddle, 1 Screw-power Reaper
and Mower, 1 Grain Drill, I extra Winnowing
Mill. 1 %Ire-tooth horhe rake, rutting Ism, hayladders, wood bidders, long ladder, Bak brake, 3long P/Olight,,harrow, twltlaalorolaribleand sin-gle amvei„ploughs, wood fiorn coverer, corn fork,nimble wild singlo-trews , the se butt
truces, log elnlifl, flan chain, cow ch.dus, mat-torks1.,MrSrp,TOpp,&deer%and chisels, geleasterne,

,elburrow,jackserew, shot gun ; Ray by the
t1:111, Pharr ,be handle,'&e. Also,

TABLES, Itoeking chairs, Bureaus,
cgs...afirewariccorneronaboard, bedsteads, desk ,
thirty-luau' clock, cooking stove and 11 turf.
ten-plate ~toves andpipe, kitchen criplifanl, aim&
a tool Sliest, large tapperkettle, ironk aft Ir, woof

heel, hpiritlllik w bre% rev!, vans. ge flitter,smut
knife, fiterlyarthi, meat vessels, inla,barrels. With
other articles, toilnunierous to/tient/on.

Sale to corunlenee at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
day, when attendance will be given and teruls
made known by

PETER MILLAR.
Joari RAnna, Auctioneer,
ei==:=l

PUBLIC &ILE
OF VALI'A BLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

• TL'IND. T, the 17th(lay of MARCH next,
NJ the sulawriber, intending to milt farming,
will sellat publicsale, at Idaresidence, in Mount-
Joy township,adulaa (Nullity, three miles west of
L.ittlestawnoft tku3 rued leading tram Warner's
mill to the l.ettyshury uud Toned town road, and
two miles wrath 01 Two Taverns, the following
personalproperty, NIZZ

4 /LEAD OF WORK TIORiMS, all young, and
ell satiable, 1 extra good tau-year-01d Cult, 4
Mitch Coax, several of them will befresh by the
time of sale, Viand of luting tattle, 2 tine Bulls, 7
head of prime tilieep, 1 Brood how, !Shoats, I
lirtiad-tread Wagon, with bed mai boas, I Nor-
-row-tread Wagon, 'One-horse Wagon, Stone bed,
2 Patf Ray lAsiders, 1falling-top Buggy and Har-
ness, 2 Sleighsand 1-harness, I Reapermid Mower,
am-raker, good as new, 1 [Spring-tooth I-take
Threshing Machine and Horne Power, 1 limin
Drill, 111 M-rate WinnowingMlll, 4king Ploughs,
2 harrows, 1 ealtli ator, shovel plougha, corn
forks Jactracrew, Mekurter, 2 spreaders, double
and /single-trees, land roller, 2
heavy log chains,' I fifth chain and spreader, 2
seta of breochbands, 3 sets of front gears, Plough
gears, 4 blind bridles and collars, 4 housings,
wagon saddle, riding saddle and bridles, 2 set- of
fly nets, Mittand breast Chair., halter and vow
Mixing, feed trough. 1 pair rubbers, manure 1111,1
plied forks, and other farm arthiee , also R 3 e,
Oats and Corn by the bushel, Hay by the ton,
/Straw by t boodle.

Ten-plate tilos e not Pit., meat s essels, lot of
hand daappent, witha variety of other articles,
tooname! ous tomention.

link. to commence at 9 o'clock A. M., on cold
ailttemlance %111 be gist. anil tennis

MC.6.1*1 FLART3I.I.N.
JACOB Auatom

Feb. 7, 1,4@l to

PUBLIC BILE
VALUABLE) PER27).NAL PROPERTY

TMEREDAY, the lath day of MARCH next,4.3 the subscriber, intending to quit turmlug,will sell at Public Sale, at hia residence, In Ger-
IttarlY township, 1,15,211.8 comely, one suns north
of Littleataw_„n near thenoaattgittown road, the
tont:Ml[lg etlaish!ePersonal Property, ',Ma:

4 fibLA.3.) OF HEAVY WDELK ILORSaIk.al/ex-
tra stock, and very '1 aluable, Mulch Cows, 1
80131, lliolfer, IArst.rateZeZtr iWagons, (one a
four-horse broad-tread, clue a -horse narrow.
tread, one a low farm ne a one-home
wagon, and the last a spring u +wand 1 English
wagon bed, a it 11 bows,,pav carriages, luty ladders,
stone bed 1 mower and reaper, rob, r,
threshingmachine and horse pus ttildaanle
shaker, I spring-t,Ali rake, grant drill, corn-
fodder ratter, winnowing mitt, cutting boo, 3
long ploughs, 2, barrow s, 3single shot el pluitgll4,
learn forks, cattle star, sleigh and sled, a large
lot of nrst-rate horse gears, II sots heavy hreeelw
hands, 4 sets hunt gran, ti Whirs and
bridles wagon eattle, six-horse line, fonr-liome
line, plough lbust, cheek lines , breast and ball
challis, 6 halter and AI cow 'lOlll,chains.
111og "halos, spreader, double and single-Urea,
Me ha readles and I men logsey t Iws,gnun oliON
1111‘11131, and pit.b forkp, stalking forks, mat-
tocks,shovels, 3 long rapes, witha large 0ariety
of otherarticles, too nunkerons toIllellt

Stile to tunituence at 10o'clatdi, A. .11., on said
day, when attendance7.lll gunia mid terms
made known by e.;. WILLIAM RIDER.
Jacob KneISS, Auetieueer,

Jan, 31, isekg. la

PUBLIC- SALE
Or

VALUAIILE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

TIii6ESDAY, the 19th day ermArrril next,:tee Intending to
will Yell ut Patillc Sale, at his residence, on
NlebOlaa Codorl's farm,on theEminlttaburgroad,
oneMlle front Dettyabargfthe following Person-
,3 HEAD OF WORN HISRSES, 2 Colts, one 2
=tad theother yearold, Mitch (' own, 4

of Young lAyttle, ISow withBrigs, IThere-
, horse Wagon, Lirne Bed, Hay Carriage., Wood
Ladders,/ Sowerand] ower, self - raker , Flick -

ingurs make, I Hat -toothpMake, Winnowing
14111, Ploughs and row., Double and Single
Shovel Plouglia, Corn Forks, Double and Single-
trees, Triple-tree, Spreader, 2 set', of Breech-
blinds, 2 set of Front Dears, Collars and Bridles,
Haltersand Cliaau,, Cow Chains, Butt and Breast
Chains, Rakes, Forks, Slumel., &e. Also,

2 BEDSTEADS., and a variety' of other article.,
too nuttier:fullto nlentlon.

Male to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., onsaid
day, when attendance will be given and terms
naade known by

E=l
PirrEstOlurnat, Anetloneer.

Feb. 21, lie. to

,

A .r
.

...„or-
_

- - 'COMP
GRAIN * 6114CERIES.-

THE BRICK•IVAREFFOUSI
AT XEW 41X.F0R4.

underatAhed. It hla Warchrtusa, In New.cor AtftTaft auntyflpace Hie bionic* pri-ma for WHEAT ,

0_Cl,‘kit
ANTI HY' tiRMR, RUCHgarRAT, <fr..F*T9trs saws/o,rolie lapin the beetan tor theirproduceat the Brick Warehouse.

Hearn° limpa arestaatly on heed, for rale, atthe • lowp24._prolltm all kinds of It0C16.1111,14,
RAM PIMII. HITAPPOR and other YEICTILI-7,Eltii—At.hala_ X 1 ,L13 EA. au.He tuna a MARRI.7 CAR to Baltimore twice
wool,• and Amy. Goods and other articles for
Person. so ordering. The car runs tohie, Susan

,fiosue, 111.1, 'North Howard Street. A snare of
publia hathauage Roth:ll.W, anal ery ellenmade to lease.

ARRA.RAII
New °Von], Nov. 15, Ittl7. 11

A NEW STOCK

rdiLL 4 TJ'INTER GOODS,
AT J. C. SOWSk BON'S, NSW OXFORD, PA.

VJE:hareJustreturned from tiroMt, where we
boughta 'w ery Mole and well eelectwl istortr.

o u 0kin de of goods,ennoble Inour line, under
THE LATE DECLINE.

Our stock conslata In part of FRENCH !Atha-
.NGEN, FRENCH Cbda)ll808, Dentes, Oaßenet,

Bleached and Unbleaehed 3luslins ,
lam& ssaortment of 'Balmoral f4klrts, Hoop
Inkirta,thaves,

MEN 'a WEAR,moonedon: in part otßroad and
Fleaver Mahe, Black and Fano cleanness, ens.
telnets, Plain ana Fence' 'Flannels, Enderedorts
and Drawers, BOOTS, / and CAP:I4,
Drivingand (wash In GlO

A completeassortment of GROCERIES,at low

HARD-WARE, encl. as Tire Iron, Ppring,
Akira, Lilistor and Cmot eteel, Horse Shoe Dar,
fan Rods, 'Hammered Iron splk., Sbov-

elrrawf Porte, boor Locks. Rut Lorks, Latrhea,
Maass wad tirrews, Paints Oths. Hins... ?WAY, &c.

inINA ANDta,VFX.NS.4i.mtv., by the .et.
Tirankful for past patronage, we hope to merit

Max:nine in tfie Mtn,.

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORI

Tin; undenhgned bell opened s Prue Store In
?See' Oxfordildemx county, 4nd rimpeetnllly

calls Weattention of the pablle to Ida Mock of

PAINTS.
()ILA

N'ARNIslill ,4
DYE-STUFF:4.

vaNnow ar.ks.A.
. PATKNT MEDICI-NES

and a full assortment of DRUGS; in a word a
complete stock of Ooods generally kept in a tit...d-
ela. Drug Store. All of which have? lama pur-
chmasi during therrast two Weeks, and will ho
sold law. 411 thee !clew formerly inanufautured
et the old potabliatnnvnt to Earn Berlin ran be
had here. Understanding his nosiness perfectly;
and seloeUng his goods Bluniell, be Mal& to war-
rant hill Draw. pureand las repteiamtett. Thepul-
lie are requested to give hima trial.

D. M. MILLER..
New Oxford, Kay 8,1887. I.f

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—C.IINAPER—CIMAPEST !

IaFyou ',tab, to boy shod and cheap Gouda, call
JAGOI3g & 8R0.9. STORE,

near 3fy ere'. Hotel, In CHAMBERsBrItO
I.4.t.t.isburg. They lutve the you best sedectlon of
good., Suchns

CLOTHS, CASSIHETtWA, TWEEDS, S.C..
the market can produce,and are deteindned to
eel' Meat as cheap ns can be soldanywhere In
town or eoantry. Any person wishing to haie
them CUT, can have Itdome free Ot charge. Those
destrinttgoolis MADE UP, can also be lc 00111111(.
dated. We warrant the beet wark and the hest
Ills tobe had anywhere. No humbugIn what w e

ehave on hand the verybest and mostdurable
ARA'Etie NACHIIIIM,

and ore always ready to waiton customers. Full
satisfaction given in op•mttng machine. Call
and examine. We N arrant them to be the Dolt

111 use. JACOBS & mm.
April5,14. tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE 44. CULP are now baildlog a variety of

COACH WORK,

of tbelateat and moat approved styles,

and.constrocted of the beet material, to which
they invite the attention of buyers. Having
built our work with aunt care lull.' of material
selected with special referener to beauty of little
and Mutability, we can confidentlyrecomniend
the work as unenrpassed by flaw, either toor out
of the rifles.

Allwe ask lx an inspeclion Pf Our work to eon'
vine* thone in want ot any kind .of 'vehicle, that
thlx I. the place tobuy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY MUNCH ,

done st short notice and oatmossozusble terms

Give Tiea call,at oar Factor", ZOOM thecorner
of Woßdlngtoo and Chinabersburg streets, Get.
tyehurr.

P. J. TATE,
NV Z. CtTLP.

March 19,1999. ti ,

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAIIIS I CO.,

LITTLEATOWN

EE take this Method of informing the public
thatwe have established new Coach Khope

ttimitown, where we are Mewed to•manm
facture to order all kind. of ELTOGIEI3, CAR-
EL-WEIS, 5W11.4, am.on the shortest notice
and most modeling terms. Our hand.
have been proc red from Fkittinore, and, as we
use tame but choke material, we mu put up
work to compete with any shop in the Mete.
Old work repaired and taken in exehauge for
new.

Avg. 90, 1R67. tf

PUBLIC &ILE
Or

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

rj74l TUESDAY, the 17th day of MARCH next,
the autreribere intending to quit fartillag,

will 'chat Public Sale, at ida resident*, InTyrone
townstdp, Adams oteint,T, one mite west of

ghlteetnwitrt the 101141WIng valuable
ersena perty,vlz:
2 GOLID WORK HORSES. 4 lifllehCogra,4 head

of Young Cattle, 4 Sheep, 1 Brood How, 5 good

EtboattpAhorse Wagon, Ray Ladders, 2 One-
honu, Harrow, shovelPlough,Corn Fork,Grindstone, rain Cradle, Clover Cradle, Wagon
Boddie, 2 stets of Breech bande 1 set ofFrontGnus,Bridles, Collars, Haltersand Halter Chains, Cow
Chains, Shovels, Forks and Bakes, Doubleand
Single-trees, a good Cross-cat Saw, Haud Saw, 2
Cider Barrels, a lot ofPotatoes, and a variety of
other articles,too numerous tomention.

Hale to commence at 12 o'clock. M., on sald
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

GEORGE W. rtARMARr.
Jon?: 112orm, Auctioneer.

Feb. 21. alb& to

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS,

(NILE, nuttersigned have returned the Carriage
.1 making bastnesa,

AT THEIR OLD STAND.
In Shut Middle El:reet, Gettygner g,

.

-

where they are prepared to put up work to the
most fashionable, substantial and superior man-
ner. Alot of new and second-hand

CAILRIAOIII3, 1111001138, IC, ON HAND.
which they will dispose of at the lowest pricee•,
and all orders will be "applied' as promptly and
satisfactorily as possible,

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH.

new cheapest rates.
A large lot oand old HAElNgsgi on hand

and (or sale.
TLankfnl fbr the liheralt iatrci nage heretofore

enjoyed by them,
they tand will endeavor

todeserve a largo share In e(store.

I=l
July 10, 11185. 11

NEW FIRM
IN

New Orford, Adams county, Pa.

ILERSH. & BROTHER

ILA:edS._ takes Us Warehouse recently occu-
piby D. Hoke,

ars soirpsittertateltSMlDElT PRICES for

ORKIN AND PRODUCE.
Constantly on hand ditm:,4lllLsFasleollotat of LUM
DED, COAL AND

TAMER NETVIR,
PAUL HERSH.

Netr.Dxford,Nov. 1. IMIL

John W. Tipton.
rDHIONANLE HARMER, Northeast corner

tbelbunond, (next door to NobleUsn's Ho-
.) etiTabitra, ra.,whent hertanat all times betouredready to attend to all iatpeas In his tine.

He hush°excellent anthrhm& Ana trllt [mare

sotteDe ntellon, Give hima call.
, •

•

NOTICE,
rgiHR aubseriber, having thoroughly repaired
Iykhis Grist and fiats Mill, formerly uMeliben-
n" on Marsh Creak, is prepared to do
GRINDING and SAWINfevery kind at abort
notice. He solicits the pafronege of the neigh-
borhood and will liuttrantee milefection. Give
kim a cell. GEORGE 0/2eGIML.

June 40.
A PIAIINCLABB FARM,

KT ettr7e..Tls Ara.
ITHINtr=Ur r •.• •on the Bar.

21:14* • r=l
,404:400.'

%nor.bit w ' • Pae
ega*6ll:ll,-aulreeliived
NJ aAIStroPh Walla and st

1101 r lAT.

FIThLIC MLE
OF VALEABLE PEP.EONAL PROPERTY

11111F.abbscriber.latentling toquit faxmlnglArin
33.. sell at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY, the
lath day of MARCH next, at le o'elock, A. AL, at
hla rwAldencekln titraban township,about I mile
southeast of Gettysburg, thefollowing valuable
Pernanal Propert,rtg:

4 ILY.:AD OF YOUNG 110F01F79, 7 Mitch Cows, 4
head of young Glittle,lBUW, IBow and 9 Pigs,
four-horse Wagon with Bede/lay Ladders, 1 two
horse Wagon, lOstfiaguI -Threshing Machine
with double halter iire-tooth R.Mce, Grain
Drill, Winnowing 14111, 2sets of lEtreeclibands, 2
oatsFrewatiesre, 9 seta Plough Clears, 2 wha the-
risge garueett,Cothire,Bricilee.tiaddletta Ploughs,
CornCOveter,double and single Tram, Buttand
Meant, Chains, Halter sad Cow Chains, Log
Cliaingand other Farming Implements. Also—-
a patent Dry House a lot of old Iron, ahalf doz-
en Chairs, Cupboard, Spinning Wheel, quilting
Prance,and s lot of IlouseholdandKitchen kAAr-
ulture.•

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHRIFITIAN
JOHN BTALMLIMITH, Auctioneer.

Feb. 24 t Ix

PUBLIC SSLE
ONSATURDAY, the 21st day of MARCII next,

thesubscriber will sell at public sale, at his
Sweidenees In Stashes towaship, he

the York
Tarispikedimiles from Gettysburg, the following
persoliatpeaperty. via
I 'Bull, , onewBuggyby the time

aside, I !Rockawaid Garners,
ns.good as mew, rioaglii, Baker's make, 11-Jar-
row, Corn Fork, Bliovel Plough, Corn Coverer,
Ray Rake, Grindatone, 6rafn irnovei, Pitch
Fork, Grain Owl* Gm Chain, Log Chain,and
other cleans, Long Ladder, Maul and Wedge%
RidateaC BlakOinard, Corner Clapboard. tof
Chains, Backing Chair, Spinningjun
raw, %Meg kauMgeSterer end Lard Praia, Meat
Yowls. tot of Morsels and Bel/chef, POOP and
Ruts, Tinand queens-ware, and many other ar-
ticles rot mentioned.

Hale W commence at 1 o'clock P. AL, or said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made knownby

HENRY lIRCITER.
PlFats RegitAligall.Auctioneer.

, POS. two

Administrator'! Notice.
TORGEADAM HOLTZWOB3IO3rerATE.—

Letters of edunnintratlon on the estate of
nte Adam tioltenorth, tote of the Borounn of

Gettysburg; • Montt county, nee having

b""tauree rigrvr re44"4th° imt=totk =VARA. et =At=
ndio. VolitrAr elatnia raYinat

eettientient, WSY.„ ,• , •

D. rfoLftwovra,
Feb.7, Ma it • , • Attadralabetton

Cemetery 'Removals:
-13i711.tharit=zued=tz
etory, mad hopes that web or contemplate the re-
=91:i ramntna ofleg? .itrAri igesava4elatillge
Oar to have %t dm& nemovait mass . 6 1V1133,

"t alargEßAßa
..gimpers, gwpirß Apix,

WAVINCEP:' '

tine AO Nemo*niskrn
• .PillativAiPilluallOPesMaffoWeise,
GEO. H. STHICICHOI3INov. HOW

1100FLIND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

MEI

lfooflan,d's German Toni(
Tar. as.kat RENEDILS

1.8ALL imanAsisoir

THELIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
2717: ORGANS.

HOOFUND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Ixaomporied of thepore Jule. (or, as they are

medically termed, /Carnets) of linate, /aerie., Mal
Barks, wak Img ft preparollouhly maefttra-
ted, nod ,enttrelyfree from al fe adnariferrer
amy

HOOFLAND'S GEMAII TONIC
Isa combination of all the Ingredients of the

hitters, with the partwl. quality f ,Saaha (tarRios, 1 Wan ,te ,making one of the newt 'pleas-
ant and agreeable i emedies ever centred ta the

Ties«, preterrLag Ilea lne free Crow Alcohol-
ic AtilulltUre, willuse •

Roofland's German Bitters.
Thome Who have no obJeetion to the eeeiblna

LIM) of the MI tem, as stated, will ume

Hooftand's German Ibnic.
They are both equally good, and contain the

Bello medical virtues, the choice beween the
two Tieing a mereclatter of taste, the Tonle be-
ingthem:at palatable.The stfuntch, from a variety of causea. such as
Indigestion, Hrepepela,Nenous etc, is
very apt to have its functions deranged. The
Liver, sy mpatiusing.It does with the SDOMIDeb.
then tfecontelf affected, theresult of which is that
the patient euffern from se, erat or more of thefollowing diseases:
CONSTIPATION, naTtaxscE, INWARDPILES, FDLLNFMs OF BLOOD TO THE

HEAL), ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, NAU-
hEA, HEART-lICILN, LlhtiUbT FOR

FOOD EULLNESS OIL WEIGHT INTHE
STOMACH, eOUR ERUCTATIO:O4,
h IN61 NO OR FLUTTEILLNUAT THE
PIT OF TilE STOMACii„ SWIMMING

OF THE HEADHURRIED OR DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING, FLUTTERING AT

THE HEART, CHOKING OR SUFFOCA-
TING SENSATIONS WHEN IN A LYING

POSTURE, DIMNESS OF' 'VISION DOTS OR
WEBS BEFORE THE SIGHT, DULL PAIN
INTHE HEAD, DEFICIENCY OF PERSPI-
EATioN, 1 ELLOWNE.,' OF THE SKIN
AND EYE>, PAIN IN THE SIDE BACK
CliEsT, ETC., SUDDEN
FIXSIIF.S OF HEAT, Pl' RICLNG

IN THE FIAMHCONSTANT IM-AGINING 4 , AND GREAT
DEPRIIhSION OF SPIRITS,

The sufferer from these diseases nholliVexer.else the greatest, 011/114011 in the sole.t nofa
reined) for Ids lase, purl busing unit that a Welt
he Is as (Non ids investigations yid trawl-ries possesses true merit, in siallfullyieompound-
ed, Is (roc Iron, Injurious Ltiitrodiotits, and has
established for itselfa rrputation or the cure of
these dlsessas. In this cvainee on we, Wodid

those rein les—
HOOFLAND'S CiEktb,tlN BITTERS

lIOOFLAND'S, ' 'ASIAN TONIC.
PREPAREDI. 2, ; •14CAINAT,

I'IIILADEI.I.IIIA, l'A.
Twenty-to oye to i nee they were first intro-

duos," into this ~gountry from Germany, doting
width time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, suit benefited nn trering lieinanity to
&gmilis.r tsatosot lissomly other remedno known
tothe public.

Them remedies will elloctually -enro oeWCorn-
plaint, Jou Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nee ous
Debility, throttle Dlarrhma, DiSCIIBO Of the Flii-
neys,and all Diseases arising from a IkkorderedLiver, Stain/telt, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Result I n:z from anythose whatever; PROSTRA-

110N oF THE SYIs'YENI, induce d by Eievere
Labor, TT..rdehl Ps , Exposuren, Fevers, 6.1e.

There 1, no inedletne extant equal to thew
reiroxlieg in inch ...AL A. toileand vigor is in,
parted to the whole 13)htehl, the am/et Ite Is
strengthened, food to enjoyed, the stomach .11.

vo.)»pt)y, the blo,sl /0 iturillttl, the co
plexion ornr, sound and re 11,1,, Ito I', ir ate
tingeI, .ttt.1 from tltety.,,, bloom It gin -

em tothe 4 h. slut the Metik joint liennon lli-
Valtd beernnrn . 1 strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADIANPED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing hens ilyupon them, with all ite attendant lila,willrindinthe use-ofthin BITTERS, or the TONIC, an
elixir that will instil new life intothe veins, ec-
Store in a ineueurethe energy and ardor of mere
youthful days, build up their ahrunken forma,
and give lieedttynnd liappineeeto their remain-
ing y cant. —•

NOTICE.
Itis a well-ealabilehed fact that fuily

of thefemale portion of cr.: population are eel-
dom inthe enjoyment of goodhealth; or, tonne
their own expression, "ne,, er feel well." They
are languid, devoid ofall energy., extremely nee-
Vein, and have no appetite.

To [hie elmss of peramm the BITTERS, or the
TONIC,it eepecially recommended.
WEAKAND DELICA TE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of these

remedies. They will ours every oseeot MAILAft-
-I.lll9,aithout.•

Thousands of otrtifloatea have accumulated In
the hands of the proprietors butspare willallow
of the publication of but few. Thome It will be
otwen ti. 4 are men of noteand of such Mantling
that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa.. writes:
phstodsiphfa, March IS, 18111.

"I find 'Hoofland's German Bitters' In a good
tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive organs,
and of great banadt oases of debility, ami
want of nervous action In the system. Yours
truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penneytranla.

Plidadeiphla,April 28,1855.
"I consider 'Hoogiand's German }litters'a cola-

able medicine in cave of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of It. Yours, With respect,

JAMIII THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Deer Sir: I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommen-
dations of different kinds of medicines, but re-
garding the practice as out of my appropriate
sphere, I hove In all cases declined; but with a
clear proof In various instances and particularly
in my ownfamily, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoof-
land h German linters, I depart for once fromm3, usual course, to express my full conviction
that, far genera/ dcbdily of Vie rysfena, and especial-
lyfor Itrel Ctitnplatitt, a sale cmd Wt-
porallon. In some CHAR'S it May but usual-
ly , I doubt not, it will be very lamenclal to those
whosuffer from the above cames. Yours very
respectfully., S. H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Ph'lads.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of

Hootland's German Bitters, and feel It my privi-
lege torecommend them as a moat valuable ton-
ic, toall who are suffering from general debility
or from deaenses arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly, E. D. FEN DALL.

CAUTION
nootiand's Germanlterriediespre counterfeit-

ed. See that the alitrititure of C. M. JACKSON, le
un the wrapper of each 4ofUe. All others ere
counterfeit.• •

Principal office and Manuractory at the der
man Medicine Store, No. 6M ARCH Street, Phil
adelphia,

(LELLILLF.4y. ISTANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C.M. JACRSION Oa.

PRICE/3.
Iootland's German llllterepey_bottle, - $1 00

eau dozen, - 500
I/oedema's German Tonic, put up La quarthot-

tles,JI 50 per bottle, or a halfdozen for 17 50.
.4firGo not forget to examine well thearticle

you boy, In order to get the genuine.
-410r.For

18e4.
sale by Druggirtegenerally.

Jan. 17, ty

100.000 BUSHELS BRIAN WANTED.
NEW FIRM AT TUE OLD WAREHOUSE,

WM. R. BIDDLE& CO. would Informthe pa h-Ile that they have leaned the Warehonso on
the earner ofißratton street and the Railroad, In
Gettysburg. wheel they willearry on

THEGRAIN ANDPRODIICE EINED:NIO3£I,

in ail Oa branches. 'The higheat prim will al-ways be paidfor Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover
and Timothy Seeds. Flaxseed, Sumac, ligy and
Straw, Dried Icrult, Nuts, Soap, Rama, Shoulders
sad Sides, PlAitae.4 with everything eise in the
eountry_prodnoe line.

OIROMITE4I.—.Oa hand, fee Iralb, Cofhen,Molamea, Byrum,Te=liiices, Salt, Cheme,
, Soda, ?dastard 'Trauma, Back-etaii,lLlfeklng, Soap., mi. Also 'COAL on, Flab

ell, Tar, rte. FISH of all Clads; Spikes andNails; Smokingand Chewing Tobseeloa.

offThy are alwaysable tosupply a drat rate arti-sts, Flour, with the &Omni Marisa( Feed.
Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano. and otherfertiliscra. COAL, by the bushel, ton or ear load.
They will nut a

LINE OF FREIGHT CARS.
from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every week.
They are prepared to arruttey Freit either way,
In any quantity, at REDUCED 'BATES, They
willattend, ifdertred, tolanruntlettgof purchases
In the city, and delivering thegoods_promptlyin
Gettysburg. Their MI Onto the Warehouse of
Nathan HorV_a Co, IS Ntrrth. Howard at., ba-thenerFranklin, Baltimore,_ Where freight will be
carelat any Ulna Thar Invite e,attention ofpuhlie to their line amating them thatthey
win spares° ellbrt toaccommodate all who may
patronize them.

.RIDDLE TIKVIREIt.
A .ril ISM tf

„ Ctubg.

v.
proith:=4std. .

e Ahetkiheer, under theTai Lavinatalibee Resta;
Noe. al,

IJIE GIi.EATROW JOW

(Wall the joys vcsielmsfed to TIM;
in life's tempestuous whirl,
Mere's naught approaches Miaimi SO 11.1 r
As sleighing w itti a girl ;
A rosy, laughing, buxom girl;
A trunk, good-nrittired, honest girl;
A foaling, flirting, dashing, doting,
Welting,smacking. loily,joklng,
Juuul.Y...los lal, parer-poking,
lies: little durliug, with a red Inai and white

Luther, whosnuggles rightupagainst your
and lotos you assist her in hold-

ing her muff;
Who laughs at you a month of power—
A deer little duck ot a girl.

Pile uplost width e anotentaln high,
You sneering, iroding churl;

laugh mai go dataktilirPriar
With my jingllns bells and girl—
The brightest, deszest,swoetest, girl ;

The trimmest,gayest, neatent girl;
The funniest, tlizshest, frankest, fairest,
Donation, ripest, regulaheat, rarest,
Spunk-Watt 'palest,aeaelbleat, Nearest,
Best °Osiris, with drooping lashes,
Flat edneetding amorous nastier—-
lust the girl for I. chap !Ike me
To court, and lova and marry, itu.Sea—
With rosy cheeks and (Mastering taratAThe sweetest and the best°Istria.

THE plume •$ cossoanroYr
Tell ine, ye winged ,ViEda. /

That round My psalms Play,
le there no place on c 1

Whereprintersget elr pay! '
The whispering b went by—

Withaccents tillpil with woe,
A voice borne oartho sorrowing ale,

,f 6I u sadness aiwered, "No."
Tell me, ye wingstreams,

That smoothly glide along,
Is there p chArtaixanlace '

Wil printers meet not a tang!
The, ntle brook replied

/26 murmursoft and low,.
nd windingon Its verdant Rey,
Itmeekly answered, "No."

/ Tell me, ye murky clouds,
Now rising In the west,

Is there upon the globe .
One spot to printers blest!

Tlme flashing clouds out spoke,
Withan indignantglow--

A 1 oats thatailed titsearth withawe
Inthunders Answered, "No."

Tell me, hard-hearted man,
Withholding day by day.

Is there no honor in thybreast
Thurintershill to pay?

Unanswered turned be round—
How plain his action show—

An utteredoath-eapt sound is heard,
Ms actions answer, "No.'

Tell me, ye gentle nymphs,
Who bleses life's hour through,

Is there one sacred shrine
Whereprinter.get their Atte?

A moutltngbllnO, her Creel auffuned
Uhlten-fold grace impart,

A soft responsive signreplied—-
" Maud in woman's heart,"

Tell Lae, Lasalle heels,
To raemengera of love,

Shallsugaring printershere below
Have uo redrew,above!

The angel band retitled—-
"To wr Iaknowledge given,

lnquentit on the printer.. hooka
Can Net ha enter Heaven."

Tun A I:l7Nr. Hoax—The Alpine
horn i 9 an Instrument made of the bark
of a cherry tree, and, like a speaking
trumpet, is used to convey sounds to a
distance. r have heard that when great
thelast rays of he sun gild the summit of
the Alps, the shepherd who inhabits the
highest peak ,of these mountains takes
his born and cries with a loud voice,
"Praised be the Lord." As soon as the
neighboring shepherds hear him, they
leave their huts and repeat these words.
Te sounds areprolonged many,minutes,
while the echoes of theMOU n tat n and grot-
oes of the-rocks repeat the name of God.
Imagination cannot picture anything
more solemn or sublime than such ascene.
During the silence that succeeds, the
shepherds Vend their knees and pray in
the open air, then repair to their huts to
rest. The sunlight gilding the tops of
these stupendjus mountains, upon which
the vault of heaven seems to rest, the
magnificent scenery around, and the
voices of the shepherds sounding from
rook to rock the praise of the Almighty,
811.the mind of every traveler with en-
thusiasm and awe.

FAITH vs. PRACTICE.—A practical
philanthropist, who picks drunkards
out of the mire, gets them washed and
clothed' nd restored to their right minds,
once visited a poor widow on a cold win-
ter day. A clergyman was trying to
console her. "Have faith in Christ,"
said he, "He will help you." Quoth the
practical man, "It is not faith in Christ
she lacks; she has as much of that as
you or I; it is wood she stands in need
of. Her faith will not save her, with
the thermometer at zero. Do you think
the Savior will come and tip up two feet
of wood at the door? No such thing.
She has got !kith, but wants firewood !"

'The missionary went his wisp; there
was no more that be could do. The
practical man had the wood there in
an hour.

A larrts Satturort.—dome times Icom-
pare the trouble we have to undergo
in the courseofa year to a great bundle
of faggots, far too large for es to lift But
God does not require us to carry the
whole at once. Hemercifullyunties the
bundle, and gives US one stick, which
we are able to carry to-day, and then
anothei'Whieh we are able to carry to-
morrow,:and so on. This we might easi-
ly manage if we would only take the
burden appointed for us each day; but
we choose to increase our trouble by car-
rying yesterday's stick overagain to-day,
and adding to-morrow's burden to our
load before we are required to bear it.

CONUNDEUMB.—When is a hen most
likely to hatch?

When she is in earnest,. (In her nest.
What did the feather when it first

sprouted say to the duck?
I'm down on you this time.
Why Is Aim= who makes additions

to false rumors, like one who has con-
fidence in ell that is told ?

Because he re-lies on all he hears.

WHEN Itifddock,s wife kicked him
out of bed, 'sald be, "Look bete, now!
you had better pt do that Wahl; If you
do, it will cause a oldness In this taro-
t! ."

ARCHDEACON KARS rays that often
people fancy the world is becoming
Christian, when the fact is Christianity
is only becoming worldly.

A. corms:envoi , girl of meet alzteen
married a youth ofnineteen some weeks
ago, and now applies fors divoree on the
ground otAlquay.

LINCOLN boasts of it wan with feet
15} inches-deed,--&-kintheur in width,
mei.*lathes round the i
sive of the feet, the. ms' • willed; 120

A =ma. hlnothexre-
work, that. able waf fend ausladßx-
claim ed, "Theil.wby,44pu g0430.,*
drumV'

CAVORT IN NT OWN TRAP.

Dora and I' had been anent hilly fif-
teen ininutes—nn miasma occarrenee fur
Ils—When she suddenly broke oat into
oneof her gayest, sweetest peals of laugh-
ter. The cars were actinic at thb rate of
forty wines an hour, hut Dom'a laugh
rang out above all their noise and confu-
sion.

"What Is it, Dons, you witch you?"
lI aid, batfplqued that she had name
fleet told ma what pleased her, and
laughed afterwards.

'Nothing, Nell, only I was just think-
ing of something funny. Do you see
that amen just in front of us, with
the... lint black whiskersand dreamy
brow eyes? Well, he's been -watching
yo behind that litiok for the last half

lookingas Übe would love to take
bit of the red rose on your cheeks.

Don't blush, but he's in love with you,
I'll bet my gold thimble on it. I was
justthinkingof some of the stories Ihave
read about youngladles mistaking hand-
some young fellows for their brothers,
eta, and thought what fun it would be If
you mold only manage to mistake that
gentleman for your brother Fred."
I was ready for the fun in a moment.
"Tell you what I'll do," I broke out

eagerly. "You know I haven't seen
Fred. since I went to school, three years
ago, and ofcourse he's changed a great
deal since then. Well; if that literary
gentlemen with brown eyes (he Is hand-
some, Isn't he, Dora?) should get offat
our station, I'll wait till he gets mixed
up in the crowd, see him suddenly for
the first time, rush up to him in a flutter
of delight, call him brother Fred, and
give him such a kissing as he hasn't had
since he saw his sweetheart last."

"Yea, I would, If I were you," Bald
Dora, funcietlcally. "You damn% you
know."-

"Don't Idare, though ? wait and see ?"

And so I dropped back into the cush-
ion In silence till the traltatopped at our
station. .

- Dora gave me a wicked look and whis-
pered that she knew mycourage would
fall me, for the gentleman was really
getting otr.
I was not to be triumphed over,

though ; and as we stepped out on the
platform I saw' the literary gentleman
standing amidst the crowd, and with a
little bound threw myself in his arms,
sad kissing him full in the mouth, hys-
terically exclaimed—-

"Fred, you dear brother, how do you
do?"

eaught a glimpse of Dora—ahe was in
danger of going Into convulsions. I was
expecting to Lear the stranger say, con-
fusedly, that there was some mistake,
but, to my surprise, he gave me a hearty
embrace—kissed metwo or three times—-
sahl he was well—that I had grown a
great deal ; and inquired for my little
friend Dom—who; all this -time, was ex-
citing the sympathies of the'oroiwd, as
they supposed she was insane, „lutiging
from her frantic laughter.

"Father, and mother are expecting
you, Nellie, and are so impatient they
can scarcely wait to see you. I was
afraid you would not know me, but I
am really glad that my image had been
treasured up so carefully in my sister's
heart."

I was bewildered beyond measure. It
really was Fred, then, and I bad not
known him! I felt slightly ridiculous,
and while introducing Dora Lowy broth-
er, whispered her to keep quiet in refer-
ence to myintended trick.

I was, too much confused to think of
inquiring how he came to be in the cars
without seeing me ; so we all went to the
carriage which was waiting for us, and
drove rapidly to our home.
I had never known Fred to be so atlec-

tkmate. lie held my bands in his own
all the time, and kissed me at Unneces-
sary intervals; but to tell the truth, I had
never loved him half so well before—-
never thought him half so handsome.

We reached the gate. Mother kissed
me and cried over me ; father repeated it ;

and finallya frank, hearty voice broke
out with—

"Hello, els ! aren't you going to no-
tice your scapegrace of;a brother at all?"

And to my astonishment a handsome
fellow I had not yet seen gave me a gen.
nine hug, and a kiss that you could have
heard across the yard.

"There is some mistake," I murmur-
ed; "are you my brother Fred? I
thought that gentleman was," pointing
to the handsome genii. nan I had em-
braced at the depot.

"Why, sis, are you erary.? Of course
I'm your brother, and that fellow there

38 mycollege chum, ArohieWinters, who
went halfway up the line to meet you.
What are you blushing at, Nell?
didn't have time to go, and let him take
your picture with him, so that he would
be sure ana know you. He's been play-
ing offsome of his mad pranks, and pass-
ing himselfofffor me, I'll warrant."

I looked at Archie Winters beseech-
ingly, and as they were all going into
the house, I whispered to him—-

"For pity's sake, do not speak of that
mistake. /low could It ,have happen-
ed?"

"1 overheard you talking in the cars,
and will keep your secret on oue condi-
Lion."

He whispered something to me that
made my fees Muth scarlet; but I was at
his mercy, and said I would think of It ;

and, reader; to the delight of the whole
family—Dora and Fred in particular—
Archie and I were married In less than
six months. And Dom said to me, as I
bade her good-bye, that It would give
=speakable delight to Fred and herself,
If I would attend their 'wedding In a
month to come, and I did so.

THE people- sr Ptereeton, Indiana,
were zegularly sold the other day. A
travelrag desdiet went mound and pro-
posed to insert !Lae sera 44 Wee teeth at
a very low prioe, And wait six months
for his pay. He only demanded that
the parties ahould pay bier down for
pulling the old 'Amps. -All the old wo-
men with poor teeth, and Mt the young
ones with yellow ones, cease lo the doe-
tor, had the unsightly grinders, &e., re-
moved, sad paid for the Job. Thenext
day the doctor was miming, and has not
been heard'frohielnee.

A raw years ago the ladies wore a
kind of hood called "kiss me If you
dare." The presentstyle of bonnet might
be oiled, with equal propriety, "kiss me
if youwant to."

WAJt for others to.advance your In-
ters strlifirul you will wait until they are
not worth sdannoing.

Dons a cow become real estate when
she is turned in a meadow?

DEMOCRATIC ME CONVEXITY,
Notnituttions, Resolntiang, SPeeauts, &C.

17.4RMOXP A :VD.t7711:314.711,

Ptirsuant to the call of the State Cen-
tral Committee, the Dernoeratio State
Don ventien test, in the Ball ofthe House
of Representatives, at 'Harrisburg, on
the 4th inst. The attendance was the
hugest eVer witnessed at a State Conven-
tion in Pennsylvania, the numberpresent
being estimated at five thousand.

At 12 o'clock, M., Hon. Wm. A. Wal-
lace, Chairmanofthe State CentralCom-
mittee, called the o:invention to order.
Every district waa found to be fully rep-
resented. .1. P. MeDivit, Esq., appeared
as the delegate from this Senatorial dis-
trict., and Daniel tielselman, hsq., dele-
gate from this Representative district.

The list of delegates having been call-
ed, Mr. Wallace proceeded to address
the Convention, as follows:

ADDIAMS OF HON. W. A. WALLACE
Gentlemen qt the Convenrsan : The po-

litical events of the past year are Cull of
reasons for pride In your strength and
confitienee in your future.

Success has crowned your Worts and
be great principlee at civil liberty. and
coustitutiona/ government have assert-
ed their power over the winds of the
people.

These great doctrines gavebirth to our
organization, and when we are defeated
In their support, like the fabled Antaeuswhen hurled to his :mother earth wegather therefrom renewed vigor and
'tripe stronger and mom dotermined thanbefore.

The war and its attendant train ofhorrors are remembered In sadness.Reason resumes its throne, and design-ing men can no longer attain their aellishends by appeals to passion. Christian
charity now tills the place that rancorhad usurped and hate and bitterness areslowly passing away.

The Radical party have shown their
Incapacity to govern the Republic, andthe mass of their own adterants recog-nize the Met.

Famine and crime, military rule, inse-
curity of life and property, the negro
dominant, the white race oppressed, are
the proofs of this in one section, whilegrinding taxation, uncertainty in bu-
siness and financial distress pervade the
other.

It has given 114 "a broken and dissev-
ered Union;' corruption and extrava-genre in the use of the public money,confusion in monetary atrairs, and mis-
management of the immense revenues it
has wrung from the people. _

It can unite upon no poliey,but the
perpetuation of Its own power. In the
mad spirit of faction, it seeks to strip
the Executive of his prerogative, and to
Ignore the sacred functions' of the Ju-
diciary.

It tramples upon the organic law, re-
verses our traditions, and brands as
criminal every attempt to stay its wild
career.

Our form of government Is the exter-
nal evidence of our capacity for seltgov-
erninent, for governments are what the
people make thew.

Ifwe can govern ourselves, we can sus-
tain the government we love, and can
safely, trust to the force of Ideas, to the
march of mind, to public opinion, to
crush with the ballot those who, through
the forms of law, attack the vital spirit
ofour institutions.

The people have ordained a free system
of laws and a complex yet simple organ-
ism; Lice people, the States and the
Union. The preservation of the rights
of each of these is essential to the ex-
istence of the whole,

To maintain these they have created
the three great co-ordinate brooches of
the government; the Executive, the
Legislative, and the Judicial. Public
good and private rights demadd' the
preiervatioa of the Integrity of each.

Sovereignty leintthe people; the gov-
ernment is their creature, woven topro-
teot their liberties; its division Into in-
dependent branches was of the very es-
senceof the system ; the destruction of
either, Is a sitrisle toward tyranny. The
organic law defines the powers of each,
and to that law each most be conformed.

The Constitution is the Supreme law.
It is the only evideaco of the powers
granted by the States and the people.
It must be strictly pursued and implicit-
ly obeyed. To sustain these truths more
than three hundred thousand men, in
conscious strength and quiet digaity,
await your call, and this day speak
through you for obedience to law, for
the Governmentof the Constitution and
for the Federal Union of the States.

lion. Wm. 11. Randall, of Schuylkill
county, was oilmen temporary Chair-
man. Ile was greeted with tremendous
applause on taking the chair, and re-
sponded with the following "Adman:

A.DDRIOI6 OP HOP. WM. Y. RANDALL.
(Oenacmes of ate Convention: It is

needless for me to say that / thank you
for the honor you have conferred in call-
ing me to temporarily preside over the
deliberations of this convention. Im-
pressed with Hs due importance, I shall
use my beet endeavors to discharge my
duties faithfullyand fearlessly. I have
no ambitious motives to gratify',but look
singly to the successof the Democratic
party In the ootuing struggle. We are
on the eve of opening the Presidential
campaign, and If we desire success in
our deliberations they must be conduct-
ed with wisdom and judgment. We
must bury all past differences and ani-
mosities, and unite in onesolid phalanx
to defeat our ancient enemy, who Is ar-
rayed .before us, mid whose only name
really:is, "opposition to the Democratic
party." 'Ate success of our party islm-perstively demanded—not on account of
theadvancement of individuals—but that
not only the weifare,of, but the very es-
sence ofthe Government itself may be
saved. Examine with me for a moment
the action of the party we are COuglelledto overthrow, and find every mate, al in-
terest of the State and nation on the
verge of rein—look into the national
councils that should be the representa.
Lives of the people, and find the Rum•
five branch of the Governmentenslaved
—the Judiciary of the nation curtailed
of its prerogatives, and the legislative,
which wader our form of government
is but a co-ordinate branch, assuming
the entire power and control of the na-
tional trinity, in a way too, that has
been deemed by all the great legal minds
of the country inimical to the unity of
the nation, if not violative of the organic
law.

To do this, we go to the people and
show them the barren results of the war
in which our sonsand brothers lost their
lives to maintain- the--honor of the flag
and the unity of the States—and they
will demand in thunder tones that disu-
nion shah notbe declared an accomplish-
ed fact 'by Radical secessionists of the
North, in times of peace, when It could
not be aceoruptlabed,by war, in another
section ofthe Union. They will demand
further, that the civil shall not become
subordinate to the military power, and
that, the Executive of the nation shall
not. be Ignontitalehsky ejected from isle
etdee'for thesole purpose of maintaining
'an unscrupulous and corrupt party in
power. Let WS then In ourselettions to-
day place men upon our—ticket whose
public and privatecharacters ate spotless,
and when they are thus placed thezw—let
us advance, to the ballot-box to ensure
their success, animated by the same spir-
it that made the old hero ofthe Herm!.
tags declare "The Federal Union, by the
Eternal, it mustand shall be preserved."

A committee at me from. each &mato.
rial dialect to report permanent *Moms
ofthe ~ oonsention was then chosen. .1.
P. lloDtvit represented this district on
the committee. , „ ,

On the opening of the•afteruoon Pen-

sion, peresanent alma wetsreported—
Hon. Win. Hopkins, of Washington, for
President, with 14U:i2:ViesiPteeldents
and eight Secretaries. Daniel 13felsel-

Joao, Nag:, was ono of the Viet. Preni-
deals. lb, Hopkins made brief speech
on taking the chin.; after whieh a cow-
ndtteemk reiol °dens Was selected—W m.
at..Stenger; Fag., representlng this Sena-
torial district oh the commit*.

Preliminary nominations were then
made for Auditor General, Surveyor
Oweral,-Delegates and Electors atLarge.

Theeve ulngsession opened at 7 o'clock.
On motion, the Convention proceeded

to sabot Representative Electors, and
Congressional Delegates to the National
Convention, with the followingresult:
DELEOATTA TO THE NATIONAL CON VF:N-

Egli

Ist. District, 'William McMullen, L.l'.
Cassidy ; Ed W. M. Evilly, Pat-
terson ; sd, John E. Faunce,• H, Lin-
derman; 4th, Jeremiah McKibben; 6th,
Charles M. Hurley, H. P. Ross; Bth, B.
M. Boyer, John D. Styles; 4th, Jobe H.
Winton, Jackson Lyons; Bth, Wester
Clymer, Jeremiah Hemmen ; 9th, Wil-liam Patton, A. J. Steinman ; loth,
W. Hughes, 1). S. Hammond; 11th, D.
W. Hamlin, Henry S. Mott; 12th J. B.
Stark, R. P. Little; 18th, Michael Mey-
lort, David Lowenberg ; 14th, David M.
Crawford, Wm. H. Miller; 18th, John
A. Magee, John Gibson; 18th, °elute
W. Brewer, John -R. Donehoo; 17th,
James Burns, Owen Clark ; 18th, Orem,
A. Auchinbaugh, WilliamBrindle; Itith,
Byron Dr-H.aralln, W. L. Soott.MU*,
William L. Corbett, *Gaylord Church;
21st, John L. Dawson, James B. hansom ;
1141, John A. Aral°, J. B. Guthrie; 211,
B. H. Kerr, Jpnn T. Bard ; 114th, A. A.
human, D. B.4llorris.

REFROELESTATIVE ELVA:TOM.
let district, C. k. Kemberly; 2d, Chas.

M. Leleenting ; Bd, CharlesBuokVar4th, George R. Berri!! ; sth, 13,;_
shall; tith, Reuben Stabler ; 7th, R. E.
Monaghan; Bth, David L. Wenrlek
B.B. G. McGann ; 10th, Wm. Shirk; Uth,
A. G. Brodhead, jr.; 12th, John Bland-
lug; lath, J. C. Ammerman ; 14th, W.
I'. Withington ; 15th, W. R. Gorges;
lethWm. P. Schell; 17th, Cyrus L.Pershing; 18th, A. C. Noyes; 19th, W.
A. Galbraith ; :nth, John R. Packard ;
21st, James C. Clark ; 22d, yams. 11.
Hopkins ; Mrt, Edward S. Golden; 24th,
Samuel B. Wilson.

ADDRESS Or HON. 0. 0. 1).418X,
Mr. Deise, of Clinton, being called up-

on, said : The time for talking hagpursed
—the time for action has arrived. We
meet as a victoriousparty—as a party of
the Conatitution and the Union of the
States—as a party determined to tight to
the end the revolutionary Rump mob at
Washington. Uo to the people—tell
them that as the Radical party hu vio-
later! the Constitution--insulted the Ju-
diclary—tliat their liberties are in dan-
ger. Tell ,them that as the Democratic
party has defended the Constitution from
the And., so will they defend it now.
Tell them that. Democrats with etroag
arms and willing hearts are ready to de-
fend the Union a. 4 of old. Where the su-
premacy of the law is upon oneside, and
a Radical Rump Congress upon the oth-
er there can be no mistake.
/Ile law must prevail. The Union

must be preserved to all its integrity,
Mr. M'Candleas followed, In a brief ad-

drew, daring which the Committee on
Resolutions arrived, and the chalkuign.
Ron. (Jay herd Church, made the follow-
ing report, R1.0.01 Vas adopted

Resolved, That the happiness of tjp
people and the preservation and cont4t-uance of our power se a Itepublle, de-
pend upon the perpetuity of the "Union
and the preservation of the constitution
and the prompt restoration of each atutiall of the States to the enjoyment of
their rights and functions in the Union
is essential to our progress) to our pros-
perity, and to the protection of our liber-
ties; and radical legislation is the sole
barrier thereto.

2. That the Constitution of the United
States is the supremo law, is binding up-
on the people and upon every depart-
ment of the Government, and it Is tho
highest duty of Unpin in and out ofoth-
els! place to yield implicit obedience to
all Its provisions, until it is changed in
the manner provided therein • that the
recent attempts of the Legislative branch
of the Government to usurp the power
of the Executive and to destroy the In-
dependence of the Judiciary, are deliber-
ate attacks upon the plainest provisions
of the Constitution, in utter violation of
Its spirit, and tend to the overthrow of
the Government itself,

3. That the Radicele in Congress have
• rung from the people enormous sums

o money, which they have squandered
In reekle extravagance • their system
of taxation is 111-devised; Incongruous
and ineifuitable,tit ud they have naWman-
aged the large revenues- thus obtained ;
that rigid economy In every bran 0 of
the public service, a decrease ht the
number of the olflclale, reduction( % the
army and navy, and a refinm In the
mode of the collection of the revenue, are
imperatively derogoaded, 'and only by
these means can a reduction in the
amount of taxation now imposed upon
the Industrial and manufacturing Inter-
ests be attained and the payment of Our
indebtedness be assured.

4. That the Republican party isreopen-
Bible to the country for the delay in the
restoration of the Southern States to
theirj net relations in the Union, and for
the government of their people by mili-
tary rule ; that the purpose of these
measures Is to perpetuate RWield pow-
er through thevotes of Illiterate negroes,
and that these .pre the great primary
causes of the present prostrate condititio
of productive industry in all Its depart-
ments.
. 5. That in enacting the Tenure of Of-
fice Law, the Legislative and Executive
branches of 'the government, ugh for
itself, had the right to Judge of int con-
stitutionality, and that, in so mitacrif.the riht, the Executive was buttiat portion of his oath of allirsiwidah requires hien to "preserve, pr•tea and Wen/ the Conetitu494 OftbeUnited States, and that It te the eight
of every branch of the government, and
ofevery citizen, to have question/Involv-
ing the constitutionality of fur jaw
speedily adjudged by the Flopreme (14yOrt
of the United States, and all the people
to have said decisions enforced,

6. That the pending Impeachment of
the President of the United States is a
gross and reckless abuse of partisan 'Wir-er, without justifiablecause, and Intend-
ed for the attainment of party purposes,
at the sacrifice of the mostvital interests
of the country.

7. That a return to a specie paying ba-sic at the earliest practicable moment, is
essential to the interests of the peopleand the prosperity ofthe nation.

S. That the national debt should be
paid as rapidly as Is consistentwith theterms of the laws upon which its several
loans arebased.

9. That the five-twenty bonds and the
legal tender notes are component parts of
the woo financial system,and sant the
Governroutt lißlerld'eedeen the legal
tenders ja eotn , the holders ofthong bonds
should be required toreceive legal ten-
ders in payments10. That every species ofprorty
ahould bear its fair proportion' oftan-
tion, and that the exemption of theGov-
ernment bonds therefrom is Unjust and
Inequitable.

11. That we recognize With *mottoes'
of the deepest gratitude the effbrte of thegallant volunteer whoseftelaytook up iglu

soldlet ti
to defend e fiag and pre-vent the destruction of nfoil 1 andthat we denounce Yan insult to them

the eillbrta of the nadiesibito pretest a
restoration ofthe Union until negra sti-
prentacy is established in certain
and negro equality made the rule la alt.

12. That the naturalizationof&Menborn.pnizens places them upon the somefoolinlt' as those born in the country, and
it is the duty of the Governtuenuosee
that all citizens, naturalised er
are protested to their rights oflHlo,llgbin-
ty and property abroad, as well Zia at
home, and- charm the view of the Do-
mearicy, the hag ofthe toast* svOtand must be made to protectallesatliti-
sous.

Mr. Turner, ofLuzern., °glandtbj fol-lowing resolution, which war alimmittri:
Resolved, That the nelegasse 1161Pennsylvania to the National.Onsees-

Um, be and they me hereby, inntrastati
to vote as a. unit tor-Praidennesed Vise
President, as well as ups,theeletknes.The balloting' werethsht. toOlnationeed.
The'first tbr AatiaStor ' tendled:
A. D. Ntsadthay Daviis 88, C
E. Boyle St, J. Ziegler 8, with a dram.
"soatterhist." lfbe rurilt•
ed : Mite 81;BoyleVIL Devito St, and
8 "matteriag.." 114 tarp 101/0,,,,
Markley 81—and Mr.Boyle-Wm ANA.*
nominated.


